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order to en111n the 
creat11t bapplD .. to tu • 
1reateat 11umber. 
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OFFICIAL ORGAN, 9F THE FISl-JERMEN'S 
Vol. LX., No. 35. ·ST .... JOHN'S, 
Portugal ln~~e.ases. Chuge§Y50·~~k~e~ut! 
0 n .e r It Is h sh Ins . I COPENRAO~'J. Feb. 16-A general I ~ I lockout declared yesterday tbrousb 
out Denmark. utfttUns nearly all 
D d I C I lnduatrlea, nnd otoout U0,000 em· iscusse 11 ommoas plo1eea, had not up lo tbla afternoon 
- ------- T bcon tnet by the retallatol')' moTe of 
. ' a general alrlke, that aome of . lb• • 
t.O:\DOX. Feb. 16-Queatlonetl In Anglo-Portugucs3 TJealy of 1~ 1 t orpnl&ers of labour elemeDta tbiea-
l hc commons .o-tl:·~· r ei;ardlni; lu- whch provided Cor ~eclprocnl fovor- tenO<I. HoweYar Ir ta pracUcallJ Im· 
crrnsed cbnrg('S on Br it ish ships lill· nblc treatment IJ!,Ti.inpplOi; mal t ·n poealble to obtaln fu•l be,. and .. 
1erlni; Portugeso ports. Cecil Hnrru11- l\lr. Hnrmswort~M ur.•hlr s tood Br lt.a:-t one ceDHQutnce tbe bread npp)J la 
worth sold r eprese"\U:1:•m s hntl 1ie"r: s hlJ)per11 were, roqul:-<.·l to p:iy tlu~!er. eudanserecL Tbt &rolabl• *'°" ...., 
; m::itle to the ;>or . .i~1.-.:i Oo\•ernmeo: In gold, but. be declareu t" ansv:or tno cauae of an attempted twa~ 
c!llll!ll; a ttenUoo ~·• •be lnJury IW question whether Ccrm:in capllnllsts cent cul In ..... wllb IOlllW 
i.•rJslat lon would h·:v.. on ll: ' t hill were behind the movement to pur· 
1>hlpplng Retd'llnllu.i In the Corm of 
1.,.r .. :isetl ch:iri;tl 1 00 Port u;; 1 :t.e chn!le rortui;ueac shlpplr;ig nnd wbeth 
-.hltts cnt crlni; L' r lt1s1· 11orts was hr ... er t lint h:id anyil. ~ng to do with l~­
prncllcnble, he· .tn•:I, In view or tho crt:IBed duties. 
Claims DarnaJtes 
From Union For 
Breach of Contract 
Built His Own Fire of 
Shavings And Was Burnt 
TOLEDO. Ohio, Feb. IG- T he op· 
11olnlment or a rece:,·er ror the united 
:1r : thcrhood or mn lntcnancc of WO.Y 
, ruplo)'eP.!! ::iml rnllwn)' s hop labourerlf 
1s nske1I In n Potitlon filed br F'etler:it 
I 
AU To Be Cleared Out At A 
.,, 
Stupendous Sacrifice 
To-,Qay Is Your , Opportunity 
' . 
To-Morrow May Be Too Late . 
. 
For Your Very Best y alUe 
,> MONEY GUARANTEED 
Htll:iL 
• I t 
(. 
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Outport . 
I Customer : 
I n °t!·:~?e0~e~:~;~= U ing riye, the en-4',. during qualities 
I were In the black and blue serges you got from us before the w=ir? Yes, certainly! ~ We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
nrrivals are guaran-
teed dyes and pu1·e 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
John Ma 
All This at. a 
ian26,tr 
S' MA TrtR POP-
~~'J!':!lam"'Gz:saszszmm~•m•••••~"I 111u Waldemar'"-Jrltla u 
Her Reward 
OR 
Love's 
Recomoense 
CHAPTER xxrv 
A Palalid BerelatML 
w~I look Into .AadfeJ'• 
btauU(lal ID lta eaJm repDll '11Gt Joa 
:ia.,. >'4 ratlaer a loatlJ Uf9. tar., 
UYOD'l 1011? Wbat la tlae MCNl Of 
•be CJ'Jl" bapplD- and peace tbld. I 
.1lw11'1 ftnd abou~ J'">ur . 
Audrq'a lip qulftl"ed 1l111aUy. 
ThJI be:autltul sb'l W&:I comlPI ..,, 
near to t t>r Ip her unc:auc:oa1 ;aPPlal 
ro.. •11DD•th1 anJ f!Oml.h-t. 
Old 111ome m'v.ct •rh •• le"•• n~ ,.. 
• 111 to lfor tht •b,., loo, h:t1l t1111'U'f'll 
loll ~fie Willi lllf,•:l.U Ii• "N ': 111: t"Onld 
~au more elrect111Hy mlnlater btlm 
t,• tier wo11nct.d aplrltT · • 
. "Ye1, dear, I ban led a ~ .,..11 
Ille-that la, co~pancl wttb tlla& or 
:,..., otl!i~ and I ba•• ~a peat 
•ldl or trial, and Nin. ..a ....,,, .. 
Au~ anawUe.t. r.llllC tlaa& per~ 
I ' 
JUST RECEIVED 
2000 SA'CKS EXTRA 'QUA.Lift 
White ·oats 
J 500 BALES B ST TIMOTHY HAY 
ALSO-
NT OF EXTRA CHOlcB 
y Molas~ 
-AND-
ICES 'PHONE 52.'J. 
S111Yth 
'PHONE 523. 
- -----
CORNS 
L!ft Off with Fingers 
THE 
LAST NIGHT'S BIG. 
HOCKEY SERIES 
WAS SUCCES·SFUL 
Lnllt cvoulng's s!lmos ol tho Prince 
oc Wules Hink In nld or tho War 
Memorlnl Fund were very lnrgely 
nu ended. Tho contest.a wor e nil or 
tho keenest kind :md rnns wero gl\'on 
tho s rentest t reat ror the ae11son. 
In l ho s :?r les the Terrn :'\ovns were 
succesllCul nmonr.u tho Seniors and 
SL llon's College In tho Junlor11. nnrt 
lo them went t ho benutlrul Silver 
Cupe tlonnted by Sir . R . A. Squlre11 
Drop n l!Ule nnd Sir J ohn C. Crosbie. The C.L.D. 
··r'reezono" on un :;chlng corn, Instant- full bnnd wus present nnd during 
Jy 1hat corn s tOP:l hurling, th t short- tho games rendered ll\'e ly nlra under 
Jy ~·ou lift It r lght ott with ngera . the dlrecUon o! ('npl Morris . 
'fn1IY ! TUI: GAlll::S. 
Yoar dr uggist sells n tiny St. Hon',; " "- Term XoTP!I. 
"Freezono" ror ,n few cents . s plclelll The St. non·s nnd Terra Nova~ 
to remO\'O O"rery hnrtl corn. so l corn. 01wnetl the e \•enlng's sport . shnrp ot 
or corn between tho toes, a 'ti th6 i :JO In n \•cry tast · game. Jn tho 
cn!!:!ses, without ::.oroness or lrrltaUon. 1 tlrs t per iod the team11 chnngetl ,over l 
with tho score 1-1. Cto11s ton Pcorlng OBITUARV rrr the Terrn XO\'OS n ull CUbl!I doing 
'I the need'11t ror St Don's. Tn tho 
11ocond per iod. Terrn Novas hntl b)· 
)fltS. HE:\,t'£ DLATR. l lnr the best o! the play ond added 
The many friends oC Mr. Henry lwo more gpnts to their total througb 
Bt:llr will rend \\'Ith deep regt"et the Clouston oncl Reid. St. Bon's rtc-
;innouncement elsewhere ot the pass· .111tto t heir m:iny etror t11. were unabt., 
l nit or his beloved wire, which occur- 10 find tho net In t his half a nd"\he 
red suddenly ln3~ night. l\Jrs. Blair ~ame conctudeu 
was a sl11tcr oC :\Ir. Andrew c. 1'1•rn1 ~0111 11.:..3. I. lion's--!, 
J31ackwood. nnd :1unt or l\lr. J. P. • • • • 
lllnckwood. Bnrrh.ter ot this city. )f. C'. n1. B •••• r. 
li er gentle courtesy and unfalter- {lnter-Collei:-tnte.) 
Ing courage en•leared her to alt This wus n 1•en· lnleres tln11 con-
" ho:;e prM lege !~ w:is to k{IO\\" her. <c.l!t :11111 t he youn11 ln.ds i;nn i a \•en 
Deprived of the IJlesslng of s ight sbo co::d exh1hlt lon. In tht' first hall 
rctusetl to be d ':nnnycd or to com- neither iiltle scored, hut In the J!Ccontl 
plnln. It wns God's Wiii, nntl lit~ l•nlf the F'elldlans notched 11p two 
\\'lit be done. :{Oats the 11corln,-; on enrb or ,aston 
:ll r. Kenmulr l3tnl r Is n son nnd f:illlni: to Withers .. The l\tethods t Col· 
:'\urses lsnbelle ar.d Edna a.re dau- l t•se showed decllloo tmpro\"ement 
•. iuer:<. i\ married tlnu1thtcr ll\'es 111 .~~·er their flrs l nppearauce :1111! wtlt 
·nnnda. i;h·c a i:ood account or lhl.'m11eh ·ea 
To the sor rowing tm~b:mcl nncl rnm- !•Nore tho 11cason rloses. Rooner. 
11~· the Ail i Ot·ntr cxiench:1 !<lncer,. sym-1 '; lu rl<e null H iscock wero Ileen 10 nd-
11othy In their ~rea l :ind a!Jltllng sor- rnmai:c ror the tocen1. while l~loyd. 
row. " \\'1theno nnd L.e)Je111111rler ploycci wc:t 
DERELICT SCHR. 
REPORTED 
I ior the Feltdlans. 1-'(' lldl1111 .. - :?. ) I, ('.---0. 
• • • • 
'Fd hlfa11-i \ l'. Snlnl s. 
'rhe :lt lnlstcr of Shipping wns T~c F1•lhllaris-S:1!11ts game was ·' 
handed the rollowmg wireless receh· "rrr e x c>it!ni: encounter all through 
ed b)' the wireless station at Mount a 111l probably t ho bel't exhibition o~ 
Pearl ycstertln~·· 0 !Mt kl.'Y ror 1 lu~ ~t'uso11 wn!! bonded 
"S:;>. Bnst lnn City at 11.35 0. l•11t. Uoth teams comhl11etl well. whllll 
) £.T., Int. 41.0) X. G4 .. 10 \\'. 
M.T., tat. o .os :'\, toug. 54.10 w. 
passed l wcln• mites north a 
derelict scbonner , . with h ull 
Nhovd og G reel ont 'oC \\·a tcr. nod 
EVENING 
limn T e\·er expec 
thlferent per son 11 
I'm In pcrrect b 
•lfllnton. Tanlac Ill 
under the eun." 
Tnnlnc Ill 11otll h) le:ullni; dntc;gJt1t:t 
" ' orywhcrc. 
•nil tlesolte their opponents' errorlll to 
.. 111nl!:e. uo further scoring resulted 
.•nil the ~nmc concluded 
:ii. llt•n'i;- 1. •·rncllans-0. 
. . . .. 
The llnnt i:::imc or the e\·enln;;. when 
lh~ 'J'crr11 ~0\'311 ond J»etldlnns rtorc·~ 
vii ror the eup. pron~d tho gnn10 o: 
1110 11erles nnil resulted In the chnm· 
pl:)nf! mcl.'llng their first tlefent for t.hc 
f "MOn . Both Lenm11 went nl It In 
1>urnesl rrom the s tart nncl there wa8 
nil let U!• t ill the flnn l wh18tle sounded 
Ju the fi rst halt Wlntt>r scored for 
tile Fclldlnnt1 after ronr utlnut~ llln)' 
nnd flvC' minutes ta ter Clouston sen! 
In tho c11ualf1er nnrt the teAms chaoir; 
•ti ends on equal fOQllng, On play 
bclni: re11umcd Payn l'ecured on open 
In·~ wh!ch ho qulckb' nvnlled or. beat· 
•n1: Ibwllna tor Xo. 2 for the Feild · 
uni". Terra ~ovu (lrn•ed bard nml 
Herder and J. M. Tobin 
t'lle ftrfolll pme1 and ran11 
ftN I~ fonraro to another euch 
,aied In th• not iU1&ant tuture. 
-Darln1 tb• evening Padre Nanclr 
thanked the lar1e ga thering for their 
aUendance after which I\ rollectlon 
m aid of the Memorial Fund wu 
tal;en U!\ and a good sum watt re11ll1cd. 
The boc)rer meet wae la every way tr 
hlR 1uc~1 and the Leal(ue arc to be 
compll,entcd on the re•ults achlend 
Nurses' Dance 
Bat-boil'. Jo .. W .. Wii[,!it-<'.IW!~ 
Byme. lira. V.. St. 
60utcher,'"\'flli"o .. Patrlcll .. St; 
Bowen. 1'11u Pauline. Gower ~ 
Brown, ~In C. 
9Qwen, Miu ~.. Gower St. 
"ioone. Chas .. Cabot Btreet. 
BooM. !\Ir.. (C'ook'11 l'arm) Torb:a~ 
noad . 
10~·011 . :.\111111 l':iullne. 46 Go'!frr St. 
lroitd r!<''k. Mn . F .. Theatre Rill. 
·ond. :'\tin...\ II«'. Quee:l'I St. 
U$1.op. :ltr3. Rlcbnrd 
~0011e t;. Wllllth. Water ~t. 
l urscll. :.\tr.ii. Sydney, Circular Rd 
) locl<otl..,r. :'Ills& Annie, (ca:-d) Do\'o. 
Row. 
'turkl'. llfn . J .. Bond Sl. 
9urry. Jfarry )tra., Bra1ll's Field. 
Buller, :.\llss Minnie, Barter'• 'Hill 
Buller, :.\llss Clarn B.. ~archan 
Rood. 
Butler . J . C. 
Brag. )Jrs . Bertha. Dannerman St. 
Bond, lfrs. Mary. S - - Street. 
Brlttht. llitlt ~anc~" ':'\cw Gower St. 
(' 
Chafe. lll!UI \'lctorln. Cabot Sl. 
Cr 'llpbell. llr<i . .\lice 
~lat My, Miss Mary. Pilot's Jilli. 
Cla;-ton. Mr. ond }trs .. S ewtown Ronn 
<'armlchnel. ROiie. (c11rdl. 
<:arer. llrs. J . P .. The11tre Hiii. 
Care• " ll rs. Sarah. :'\e" Gower St. 
Care>'. ltlsa C .. Circular Rd. 
Crew. )Jlss P •• Cotonl:tl SL 
Clemens, NllSS P... Duckworth St. 
Ohrlstophl)r , lln. J ohn, Bond St. 
Cook. )llss lf., Spencer SL ~ 
Connoni. Mn. Tbos. (card). 
Coleman. J . S., Hammon St . 
Collins, Mrs. Wm .. Sonth Side. 
Connolly, Mlcbllel, G. P . O. 
".owan. lll111 F .• (card) 
Constantine, \Ira. lJ11rry, , Ha.ywa~·• 
Avenue." 
Cour;hlian. l eM")", (card) , Prescott SL 
CrOl's. lllss Agnes. Water St. '\\'eaL 
Gontl)'. John. Newtown Road .• 
COlldy, Ml1111 Ruth. 
Coady. llls!I Sadie, Pleasant St. 
Collln11. ltni. Wm., south Side., 
ColllM. !'tflH Mary A., Kln1'1 Road. 
·eouord. Andrew~ All1mdale Road. 
Colllrus. l'iltss Annie. 18 -·-- St. 
The Sisters nnit Nurses of the Oen- Cole, Laura. (Retd.) 
ernl Hospita l held a dance In tbe Cotler, Dente. Soagl~'a Hm. 
Nurses' residence IUt nlgbt. Caldwell, lln. ff .. LeMarcllant Rd. 
A large number ot lhelr friends Chancev, \\In. W .. Hamilton St. 
were Invited and the affair was thor- Culleto~. Mlq, Newtown RJL -
oughty enjoyed. l'tlualc wu aupplled Curtta, A~nrlah. Oower St. 
by Mr. William CooPt'r and an ex- Cul'fo.n, M., Military Rd. 
cellent prosrammo of daaca waa en- Curran, A. H. 
Joyed up to elnen o•olock when 1up- Curran. lln. D .• Lime SL 
pe.r waa ae"ed· Cusbtnr. A. T. 
Dancing waa later reeumed and C'..ook, :i.1111 May, c:o Goo. Cook, ('.abot 
conUnaed to an earlr hour tb1I morn· Street. 
lg when lbe 91athf.rlng cUapened with Coad1. ~Ill Sat.I Pleuut St. 
the s inging or "Auld Lear Syne" and Cocisrane, . Mr. an lln .• York 8L 
"God Save The King." Coah, Ml• Jean. . I>. O. 
Colrlnan. II. . 
RETURNING AIR CARDS C'.olUna, Mra. , Soath Bl~ 
Cunnlngllana, Jira. Hal'l'J', Line a 
'~IJ:':':;;::n'f':.<.fY 
Patrfct. WU. Bt. 
111K1Ha1au,, o., can OoP.0 1 
d, Edward. 
, Don, Freshwater Road. Mercer Illa o 
~I , Martin, Codner's Lane. j llercer: Lottie. 0care aa•L De11Y8". 
•"ow rd, lllae G .• Card. :Vyen. Miu Janith. 
~wl r~ .Miu ll. A., ca~c Mn. COll•h'. llltdleU, HUd•; JDJuarJ ltd. 
G r SL 1~11tcbell. Min Ila, Renles )011 .Rd. 
I 
Miiiey, J .. Water SL 
:.\Ioxolcy, Mias T .. Water St. 
0 lforriasey, :.\11111, Lontt P'\ ~d. 
Mr • .t lira. 0 . T .. Lime St. 1 lJorgon, Mi111 EYlyen. )rant. n . Wm.. Lc:.\fercbant Road. llolton. llls11 ll. E., card, Gower St. 
)arland. ugh, Oower St. 1 lloares. ~In. Jaa., CIJll'ord St. 
3ardner. Mildred ltls11, care John llorrl1111ey, }larpret. Smith.Tille Rel. 
. I 
Gardin . I ltorgnn. Mita G., card. 
lreen. lits A .. Field St. lloorc. Ml1111 F. 
Annie. \foore. E. R. 
Jllllnghnm. . wman. : llurphy, Mlsa :.\tary. Ge0rge'1 St. 
J reenslade. J n w .. Preacolt St. I lfurphy, llls Mar~reL 
::llll, w. R. : llu11>h>·. ltr., care Gen 'I Dell1:ery. 
Orlll'ln, Henry. i llurphy. llr. It 1\ln. T. R. 
llurphy, Miii MargareL 
i llurphy, ~Irv. Stephen. Pilot'• HUI. 
:\lcnncy. :Ulas Lluie, Water St. 
N 
j Xewbcok, MIN O. . 
: Nowman. Philip, Bonelod1 SL 
Norris, R.. Allanuale Roi:d. , I :'\orris, John. 
'I. Dellven·. Norman, ~!rs. Augustus, SOutb ~Ide. 
Q ' I. Del!Yery. 
e at. . 
I 
rnnr. oeorp, Allan'• Squre. 
lnny, Heber, Barnee Rd. 
l.YIDg, B. 
rrvlne. MlH e 11sle, Nagle'a JUI. 
I"lns· Miu. L. 
1 
.Jacobi. Josepb, Cabot St. 
Johuton, 1. R., late Rta. CoaunL 
JO}'ller, MIN . . 
JHlbp, Miu. care O.P.O. 
Johnstone, Mra. J. R.. Allaadal• Rel. 
Jolanabn, Miu Marr. llllftarr Rel. 
\ 
ltcOlllvary. 
;\k'Donald, R. '.\{., Ntw Gower St. 
M<'Fnrlane, Master, Central St. 
llcOonntd. ~elllo?, ?>:agle'1 Hill. 
McCallum. N. P. 
McNamara, 'W. P. 
!\loKay. Ml11 ,urue, care G.P.O. 
ltoOutrr, lllsa M .• :!1 --- lllll. 
Mcintosh. Pto. Wm .. Cook St. 
Mc!-fell, !\llss Fannie, Queen's Rd. 
lloOrath, Frank, Water St. 
0 
O'Brien, R. M., Duckw.orth SL 
O'Drle.n. :Man'. 
O'Brien. Miss K .• caR. Nagle'• Hiii. 
O'Brien, Ml• M., Naqte•a HJL 
O'C<lnnell, !I.In. Ed .• "'11Td, N•gle'1 Hill 
O'~aberty, !\In. Edward, Henrr St. 
p 
l'e7lor , J. T. 
l'eylor, lfni. 
'1' 
l'aylor. Mn. Wm., Jalll4ll St. 
faylor. Mn.. Gower St. 
Tblatle. lllsa Jennie. Kina'• B 
Tilley, Mn. Ju., !\lallock St. 
Tbtatle. Ml11 Jer1te E. 
Tlaomu, E. A. 
Tucker, H .. Long P. Rd. 
Tutle, wm., Oeorae'f Rt. 
Tuer, Frederick. 
11 
Udell, lfl11 Mlldrca, card. Barae·1 Rd. 
T ' 
Verge, Alfred. 
Vallla. E. J., Water St. w .. t. 
1f 
Walala, Mni., Cabot St. 
Wadclleton. Miu Vlotorls, Patrick St. 
Wade, ?dlcbael. care Pat. C011t,61lb. 
Walab. :Michael 
\Valta. Mn. Th09.. 18 . St. 
walah, Mia• Marr. McKa)' 8t. 
wai.b. Mra. Joeepldne. Ill. 8clO. • 
Watts. Arthur, O.n1. DellftrJ", 
Wllbo1n• ... lllu Nellie PIJol•e Jim. 
Wllalri, Floale. CoobtowD ll4. 
war. E. o., AUu4ale Rel, 
Wa1, lllal "Edna. 
Waddleton, JUu Vlctorta, Patrkt S.t 
Walllb. ftlllp, eard. Tort 8t. 
Wallen. Jam ... 
weu.. Min llehet 
w.-r • .;A.;. N..WW. Rd. 
~II, Jl'lolide, IL w.-. ~.rob. Ralldbda a 
~-- ... ~ .. w• ~·Htw.tuft-W. . 
....... ~~~· ~~ .. ,~.~ 
' 
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. The Even~11g Advo~ate 
:· The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advoca~ 
Our .Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
- -- ---..... - --·- ... - ---- -
ence is made abSl\hl tely certain. The Government see eye 
to eye on this issue, notwithstanding street rumours, and we 
feel sure that every ounce of effort will be utilized by every 
member of the Government and every supporter of the Go• ... 
crnment !n the Asembly to secure the establishment of a hie Issued by the Union Publishing 
1 Company Limited, Proprietors, 
• from their office, Duckworth 
· Street, three doors We.st of the 
. Savings Bank. 
----------- industry in the Humber Valley. 
Wo F. COAKER, General Manager 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • - • F.ditor 
R. HIBBS - - • Business Manager '"To Every Man. His Own" 
US&~- • 
letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Edi~or . 
._ll business communir.ations should be addressed to the . U~1on 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcauon. 
· Sl1BSCRlP'J'tlO!I\ RATEa 
& ·1 The Evenin"' Adv<K":lte to any part or Newfoundland and 
uy ma1 "' A " · , d Canada, $2.00 per year; t~ the United States or merica an 
e'..>ewhere, $5.00 per y:nr. . 
The Weekly Advocate to .lny part or Newroundlu~d a~d Cnnnda. 50 
cents per year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per yea,·. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17th, 1923 
Airplane To--Take -Mails ~OR 
. / 
The Humber proposal negotiations have entered' a 
new phase and it will probably be the 1st of May before a 
concrete proposal based on new lines will be ready for 
Legishtive consideration. The Legislatu re will likely 
meet early next mcnth for the despatch of public business. 1 
Mr. C oaker will !eave for Brazil vi:l New York by the Kyle' - -- -- - ·- p tion ~ 
or Sachem and wil! likely be away two months. The WII.L START STREET WEATHER AND into orerat1on. d Ii st 
country has now are'lused itself concerning the Humber CLEANING CAl'\IPAIGN ICE REPORT every hubour talc op th~ right i.'ater po•er.of 
proposition -and is prepared to back proposals for the estab- The- slclowolkB or Duckworth awl Oander Day-Northerly winds. with for the constructiCm o!,.A hig paper the vast areas of !fut d 
lishment of another big paper industry on the Humber. X1•w Gower StreNs must be cloare1l ll Jht 1now fturrtee. . plant nt Deer Lakc /iind the. bar-. hnvc been placed there by .. tdnct; publi 
d d 
Tl . "!. snow, tho City Council ha.s decided Sprlngdnfo-Wlnd West. froal)·. One. nessing or . the Humber water Pro\'idcnce for the USC of the peo-' 
Now is the time tC' get this propose in us try going. HS 1 !10 porrornurnco or this task Is th<' Xlpper·11 Hr.- Wlnd N. E,. strong. growinl;. I would lik! C\'CI")' pie or this country to- remain dor- t· · 
and !text year are the yea rs that the country will need such duly o[. th::ao living on these thoro- 'i-uowlng. cold. · IJnio:t Council in the country to mnnt for an•thcr century or two 
d I 
A I t d . th f the l :i res or who hn,•o mrnnL prnporlY Llttlo Bny lslands.-Llght sno•· falhJ, v 
eve Opment most . ny man W 10 S an S tn e way 0 fr'l•itlng on lh.ese sldownlkll. It Is just wind northerly. Bay hill or Ice. ~ct busy conccrninr, this prop:>Si· in order to satisfy the political 
e~ishment of th is industry on the Humber will be smash- o., e1111enu111 that the sldew:ilkil or tion, nnd let the. few "han~ers on" 1entou~y of a few political wire Trinity Bay, 
ed into splinters b)' the electorate. The ·Government is ex- tltese hu&y streets i.o properly :i1111 uni- ()Jl)fTUARY in St. John's who think tqcy con- pullers. In my opinion the coun- FLb. 13th, 1922. pirmly cleared as tho Sldewnlks of ,. l h IT d pected to fi nd employment or encourage the opening of wau:r StrceL. I tro 1 e "''hole country S.!e thn: this try c:tnnot n or to do without 
indust ries that will cmplO'-' a large number of men. Jt is the rhe council'" nnxloua tbnt flh:ow. is n m:mcr for the peropl1o to d~- this Humber proposition. \York 
' J ~r.oufd c: -oper:itc wll.?l them m cloln~ :wus. llRIDGf.T 6AL\1'A ,. cide Md not :l few political have rnust be flocnd or people will . 
Government's duty to do all in its power to secure the ope:1- tli:s ·but In tl'c event of tbc ac11red One ot the ollle11t resldcnl.!I ot St beens. In mv humble opinion, Mr. i-•an·e: work mun be found or tho I BELFAST, Feb. l..._~-
. f b · d t h t d f D t k lt "" · ner"llon no• befnt7 r-rthcom'n" l<'hrt-'s, Mrs. Drldnt O"lwny, "' hlow '~d· · . G . . c1l 11·1th the cltalb of a ~· mg o sue an m us ry as t a propose or eer a e. ... ........ u • .-• u • ... "" c. nor, u:llcss employment 1s nf- o\'crnment mus t u•nMe m1lhons hit I h 1 ... 
· · ' Ii) -l:iws nrc be nl; frftlncd wbol"('by cf the lnte Dt'n!s Onl...-ay. prominent c 1 -.· o wu 1 na.... oq 
!s the Govcrnmenr's duty to ma~e the best possible bargain u;.150 concerned wll bl? comp4 1lcil tC> . 1itllor (If Wnter St., died ertrl>• chi• fordcJ the peoole cf the countr~ <>n poor relier. The Humber pro- »csterdny wlalle plaJ1DS bl 
with the promoter!. of such proposals and s ubmit them to the ..i""r thc'r r><>r; IJn or t'1c 11hlrl\'3lk11. 111orn111s .nt the nd\•nnccd age of s;. the coming spring for at lenst p»sition m<'ans tlie expenditure in A workman proceedbts- a1(laC 
Legislr.ture, and in our opinion if financial; risks arc en- Duckworth st. Should oo ad1lcd t<> ,·coro. ?.000 mon that tllc 'People will this country for lnbour during the 111reet wu 1hot dn4 at a 
tbli? list. I c:· Shot W~ll kborn all Thomasl'lWn, In .lrisc in their mi1srht- and demand next lWO V<!:lrS or ::ibout eight ,. 
tailed that s uch Legisla tion should only hecome operati·1e 1 c·un Y "'1 ·en111. relnnd. ond came . - . . · . . Boston's Worst h d d THE "01 IVE MOORE" I out to Xewtoundlnnd nbout 70 yenr~ nct1on at the hnnds of the Govern; m1lhon dollnrs. Th1_s will mean tW'o 
w en en orse by the people as a result of a plebiscite. J ~ \ r.i;o AmO»lll!l the mnny cmlgrnnts or ment r.nd the Legislatun., :ind if million dollars a year added to the ! 
The country will stand as a unit at the back of a Gov- IS REPORTED 11.e Emernhl l 11lo who. at lbl\l 1•crlcd. ,We p:.:oolc';; desires are denied, revenue or the country. This will most .11evere snow 1torm .... 
emm-ent that has the courage and ability to secure a n~w I A mttsni;c WOii recelfed las' e\"CU· ·1?1l the olcl land to seek new hiimcs Cln ~en . Mr. Editor, :.t serious si<u· mean the lightening or the railway one vlcUbl to-<l:r; when 1!:dWa 111ls side of tho Atlonl!c. Three sons . . . . 
paper industry at Deer Lake, notwithstanding anything that lr.g by Meun. A. Jo:. Hickman & Co. ~llcbnel. Jomes nnit Denis. two dnui:th· nt1on will nr1sc 1n the country. for burden carried by rhc people the 45 yenni old, fell exbaamicl 
th N • s· R B d . Th. . iln from•thl' 8. S; Ali;lc saying ln1tl she h ll'll. lllr11. ThO!I. Tl lllcGrnth nnd l\llin !he p::ool~ will know the rcaSO:l ::>ast two ye::irs b n h H t ti street In lloxbUl')' aacl died 
e ews timcalay Utler or ilr .h olnd diwr1te. llS dlS aht.l""de luld epokt-n the ecbodncr Olive ~lnore r.rldo Onlwny. nlso 20 i;rnndchlhlren why. Sir R. Eond wns donsidered ~~nrter mill ion ~·ollnr~ p~; ;:::: tho nrrh"DI of ibrtlclaL 
DO opportun sts s OU e a natura eat an In lat. 311.CHI N. loni; . .14•~6 w. ond hnd r;ur\" h·e her· l\tlrhnel uncl Denis beltt'· a verr "OOd • I. d h d h" . h" I fo vet this is a time when big brood npplled her with provisions. Tiie> tlw two wei1 known lltllOrs or Wntc; .. m:tn 1_n llS 11y. Ut nn t IS IS somet 1ng that every F ·"'' · '"·~-. .. ed t ' t1lamer aleo te!IOrted tbat the ·:.toore· Street nntl James ll('COUntnnt In the during the Great \\'or.Id War hir. mnn !ihould strive for. This is a ree 
to ~tl lze !lr.d loet part of her ealls. I .\ uessor's "Capt.. C'nstou111 Bulldln~, voille wns little he:.rct :ind h:s in flu- proposition thnt would fill every 1 
Ci Tbtt TOllMI, which II comm:indetl lw, tr er remains will be lnlcrrecl '>n Sun <!DCC w:ts not felt; he now f.nds it ' clecto: with enthusiasm· let us nll A S11:irklln~ Stl lunt. Fllll of Wit 
Capt. Yarn. left TorreYlcita .,n Jan.• 1 . " 30 ,._ . ti f 11 · . 1 ' • _ 1 11} nt -· 11.m . .. om 10 nm 'I co:tvcnient to wri te ton newspaper ;nke 't' ff our co::i:s and m::ike sure 1md llumor. !'re ·copy •Ill be aent 
for here and It 11 thou~ht hy he. rCllldcncc 3:1" Water Street . I I t f · I :. OW1lftS tbat u alle 111 In the vcl1l°ty · · - :) · condcmn:ng efforts that nre being that this proposition ~ill be car- · n1ion rcce 1' 0 your nam!l • t 
d . . . • . 1 01hlri'>.. C'llm11let . Write to O. of Del'lllada 1he wlll put In there. I LOCAL ITEl\tt. '.nn c lo cstabllsh :ms r.reat ried ton successful issue and with· :.lltchd l. ::n f'.:-~. Strec!l. Droolcb-n • 
. A SOUVENm :, :nduslry on the Wes: Const, .be- O!Jt delay. Ir the peoole don't ~- Y. 
af be$t and COUr&OCOUS ' We thnnk Mr. Dnn C4rroll for n. J,t'ct Ru~o - Tho go,•crnmont ----~~~,;--....;------------------------....;,;-___ .._ __ _ 
'9 copy of bll booklet, being a 111rnvenlr con!lal sten.mer Porlln loft Burgeo 
g timid opinions should take c.>f the late ro,.!Bened1ct xv. It con- cnrly this morning. . B U~iiiitt. ~affirm and we know what we are writing llllne ll pll:turw of the lnte P Qf)C and -- n i rd I., ood . en ns St ri n~lcss a~~~~e ~I, tth" H b id. b -~~~~~r~~~W~-1 lnhmo~tt~-A~~~~n ~·~-~-~-~-~~~--~~~~~--------------------~-
,.. ;> p ~ wan IS Um er n UStry esta • t(lwnamnn. wire received f rom the Posllll Tolc-
ffshed and work started this spring, and if those responsible ...£:. grnJ)h omoo or · tho go\'ernment 0 • · 0 ~ 0 • t Q · ' 
for the administration of public affairs arc not competent to ~KEW ON KYLE lco~a1n1 omico tl'-dny. tho c:oastnt ystcrs, tins ,- hve l lives llcinz Queen 
kl 
A metIBogo re:ceh·ecl la tho cllv laet Nlcamer Prospero Is stlll Jammed In ~ 
tac e such problems, or lack the courage to do so, then the •1enlD!f ll(ltlCS thct tho cnpla!n and the Ice nt Orcen~ Cove. ore Explolltl. I Wi 
sooner this is reali: ed the better the country will be o ff. ··row, of tho bur1?t. Gn.spo. whh'h wu It. ts now more thnn likely that. tho '\7asl1i112. l ·,\1der 1776 -. \hi• tc Ro~J( ,..,ntcr 
The F p u t d ' t di r h bl ' h f :.ho~oned In mtd-oceun some Umo l\f;O Prospero w111 bo there nil winter, I """' . - '- ,. 
. · · . San S Un1 e Y Ort e ·eSb IS mcntO apapU c~ au~~~~tbc~~whl~wd until the ko ~~b Q u~ mons ~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~-~--~~~~----~ 
mill on the Humber with a 400 ton daily output The 1:1 cove Louisburg at nonn 10-do1 oil. R -- ~ 
F. P. U. wants to make as hard a bargain as possihle for the "'r~crc dtrecL l E-- -o. Seedle~s uisins 
country-with every possible sa fegu~1rd in the event of the IS AT LUNENBURG R "JD CO. S SHIPS Seedecl · 
Colony's financial aid being necessary, but is ever ready to -- I .~rgyle 1ert Burin 2.so p.m. yostcr- j I · 
support a plebiscite vote in ev" nt of a bar a. t T Tho schr. Ida M. Zinck. which wu dn>. going Weet. . V""" Soa [l 
- g IO en at tng 43 dnya out from Llttbon bound to thin !()'le left Port nux BlltlllUl!.l 11.:?.I) .J 
e rious financia~ obl~ations b~ng a~ep~d in an "rtw~n~~o ~ ~~bu urlnd L~ yuu~n~ ~----~~~~-~~---~~~~~~~~~~---~~--~----
agreement. In a word the Advoc.ate and the F. P. u. :ll Lunenl)urg w.hero 11ho was forced lo , i\telgle arrived nt SI. Lawronoo uo \l.Y ) N .......... _. -·· . -- 1:. • ~ 
t 
. d f th bl" h f h " b" . hnr.bor owing lO 8lormy wcnlber. lp.m. Wednudny, on her way WesL T al ' Almoutl, Brazil uts 'Vall Shelled 
s an s or e esta 1s m1nt o t 1s 1g indus-
try on the Humber, but wants the best possible bargain 
made on behalf of the Colony, :me no opposition of patitical 
wire-pullers, or p~1litical opportunists will ~ter us in that 
determination. 
Let us hope therefore that the new negotiations s tart-
ed in relation to the Humber will prove satisfactory and 
that within a few weeks proposals will be submitted to the 
Legislature that will secure for Newfoundland an industry 
that will employ four thousand men or more continously, 
add $2,000,000 to the revenue of the State, and ease the rail-
way burden half a million dollars or more. 
The country c·annot afford to turn down any such prO: 
posal. Those who oppose such a proposal will be snoweci 
under by the peopl!. This Humber industry wtll prove the 
salvation of t~e country. It is the countrfs' i'orily hope 
ftnahcial embarrassment a d loss of independence. 
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wo, .. :~~ n :J,\ ' f.T CAl'S 
· In nssortcd colora. perfcclly plain. 
~~~~I'.~~. b~~n~~· .. R~~'. ~3:~0 .~a~~· $1.00 
WO.ll E~·~ n :LT ll.\ TS 
In f!hndt't! or Fnwn. Brown. Cer lao nnd 
:o\n\•y, 1rlm111t'd with pluln ribbon $1 75 
b;.ind nnd bow. Reg. $i .:i0 ea., ror • 
l\ OJID'S .\. t:Oft,\ HATS 
In n numbt'r or ll8l!Orted colora, close 
flttln ir; (l'lld 11{\lfOr StYll!8. R eg. $1 85 
t:O. ~•) car-b. for . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
W0'1•: 'i1S TIC.\ nm llATS 
Snll(Jr sho l>('d. 11lnln :\n<I tlnr QCJ crowns. 
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In Brown. Snxe, Ore)'. Xavy nnd Jade. 
ltlbbon band!! nncl Streamers. ~a 30 
n .. i;. $1.:iO each. ror . . .. .. .. «l' • 
Tailor· Made 
Clot·hes 
that are 
much admired 
Ta pest 
Table Cl 
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rn Crimson and Green, a1M>rted noral 
11c .. 1gn11. hemmed enca. 
Reg ' G.7G encb, for ............ SIM> 
Uog. $ s.r;o each. ror . • . . . . . . . . . . 4.:t.l 
Reg. $1!!.GO c.ach, for . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
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Tl'RKISI~ TOWELS 
Anorte.I colored dcat1n1, slse 20 x 40 
ll>. Rt'g. 7~. ench ..... .... .. "61c 
Sal. prlt't ................ .. 
<TSlllOX fO'fER!i 
Fa'Wll Cnuh Llntn, with. e1>lored Em-
brojderr dcalr111 on corntra. • 1 60 
hemstitched "'&"c. Specllll each 4P 
HIDEBo .. um ('OVERS 
In Brown Cruh Linen, finished wlt!I 
HeznatJtchlnr and colored embrolctelJ'.. size 
14 s. 6f. Spcc!ol each .......... uJ:n 
TEA M.O'l'H8 
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In coloroJ Jnp Silk or nrlowa 
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Coats and Dresse 
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pnckcll. Roi;. lSc. pkt .. for •~~ 
SHA \'lXO CREAll-Ro>•nl \' Inola, 
for use without w:iter. Rec. 45c. 
large tube, Cor . . . . • . . ·-~ 
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Jnrge tubes. Roi;. 60r. tube, 
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Druae1, In a variety or rood materials nnJ or Ul.l no•cat 1prroved deelsns. XIXL~A BOWLS-Yellow and 
White. In 4 alna. Special 
each . •.. 40, .ct, IO and 8k. 
tor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . A!c. 
~llA nsG rOWDER- RO)'ll Vin· 
oll:i. Ror. 45c. tube, for ... ISe. 
SPEC'TACLES-Clear or smoked 
Gla88. Reg. 45c. pair. for .. 18<'. 
~Jt:('ll ,\~l('S' SO.\ P-Colkl\te's. ro-
movl!3 GrC?llSe :incl Dirt. Reg. 
3;e tl:i, ror .. . . .. .. .. ..:!9c. 
J,,\ttl:E Sl'RIBBLt:H~ - GO paqes 
plain paper, l:irg3 size. Sp::elal 
each .. ...... · · · · · · · · ··fir· 
~TEXOORAPllEB."' XO'l'E BOOXfi 
Ruled Paper. Speclal each le. 
ST.\TIOXF.R\' - In bolt"· bw\ 
snide Llnr n. Res. lh. box, 
for .............. • .... lie. 
('RIPE r ,\PE& TOWEi 8 Btroau 
1tml danblo. Res. IUO llUket. 
--- , ........... ...... 9e. 
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l'ARLOR SUITES 
-Oa.k and Mahopn)' flnlahed Fnunea, Up-
holstered In Velour and Tapeatry. 
5 Pieces 
Reg. $ 77.00 Suite, for.. . . • . • . • .tu.40 
Reg. $120.00 Suite, for . . . . . . . . . . 87.IO 
Reg. $116.00 Suite, for • . . . . . . . . . . . • . Sl.U 
Rer. $110.00 Suite, for • • • . • • • • . . • • . • 81.t.\ 
3 Ptecn 
Reg. $ '18.00 Suite, ror . . . . • . . • . . . .t 58.40 
Reg. S H.00 Rulte, for .. • . .. • . .. .. • • &76 
Reg. 1118.00 Suite, for .• . . . • • . • . • . . • M.D 
Rec. $W.OO Salte, for . , . • . • • . •'• • . • . l!UI 
Dresses 
WOll F.:S'.S DRESSF.S 
In colond And Dl:ick S~rao, Tnr, 
f tb. Oabcrdlno and Co!lle:ie. 
Re;; '18 03 o:icb . . . . •12 40 
Stlllui; fo;· . . . . . . t"1 • 
1:0:. '~3.0~ each ..• ·•z6.40 
:Sc IU11,. fo • . ..... • 
~C; $6) .. 10 C.lCb .... •30 00 
St l:lnr fo: . . . . . ~ • 
RcK. $7200 each .... Q36 75 
Sdllni; fo: .. .. . . • • 
llru\')' llt~rs in 1' \\"CCll or US· 
11<1rtcd dC151 1 and colnrs 
Rl':;. 't7.0~ c ch .. "'$13 60 
, :lrllln1; to: . . . . . . • 
fH,A(' K ('AIU 'J, ( '0 \ Tl4 
l 'p to llate mo l:s. n llm!U'cl 11up-
plr only. Re:;. $36 
~:t._"'lil..o· e:ich. Selllai; for . 
Natural and Fumed rtnl11h. 
Reg. $26.00 each ......... . ··$19 11 
llelllq for . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • • 
R'I· $33.00 each • • . :.: ...... "$16. 77 
' Sellh:r for . • . . . • . . . . . • . ..• 
Bedroom Suites (2 Pieces) 
Brand new Bureaus and Stands In all the 
moat popular nnt1hea. 
· Reg. S 49.00 Suite, for .............. • .C1.!fl 
Reg. s U .50 Salte, for .. .. . . .. • . .. . • fUO 
Rer. ' H.00 Salte. for .. . . • . • . . • .. • . 4t.tt 
Reg. S 16.00 Sa.Ill, for .. • • .. .. • • • • • • ... 
Reg. Sll0.00 bite, for . . • • • • . • • • . • • . II.II 
Reg. S 80.00 Salte, for .. • • • • .. .. .. •. \MP 
Reg. SIU.00 Salte, for • • • • • . • • . • • • • • t8.IO 
Res. uu:oo hlto, for , . • • • . • . . • . . . • I._ 
nq. •tJ0.00 Suite, for • : • • • • • . • • • . • • llUI 
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Rec. 11ruo hke. for •••••••••••••• Ila.ti 
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Prices 11. 90, ~IO, 40, liOc flt. 
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STO~E BAKER."-ln six dltrer-
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G;;, ~ 111M1 f l.10. 
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each\. . .. .. . ......... Gile. 
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41>, ~ GO, 70 n11d 83~. 
ORDl!\AR\' TtMBLt:RS-
Speclnl per do::en ...... DO<-. 
STO~E f'lllXA \ 1.un:s-1n IS· 
sorted ranc)' dealgn.s. 
Small sises. Special each i!Oe. 
t.nrge &lzC?s. Spoclal each tOt-. 
t ',\lr.\. 1.m111•s-1n Coney Ol!Ul3, 
Red. White or Dlue. 
Sp?clal C?nch .........• GOc. 
rLAIU\f.'~ t'.\lff\' ( 'AXJ>LES-, 
To match Fairy Lights. Spe· 
clal 1111r box . • • • • . . • • • ~ 
111~x+: 1t l'L,\Tf.S-Whlte encl 
Gold dcslgiu. run 1h:e1. St>e· 
clal each ... . . ...... • 4h. 
OrAL BOX BOX JUSHl!S-
Chlntz desjgn1. Special ea. GOo 
Sideboards & Buff ts 
Well blallt plecn ID the followlng~hn:-
Surrace Qalr, Aah Walnu_t, Quanert'd )lahog-
any and Fumed. 
Res. S 5t.03 each, for .. .. • • .. .. .. .. t "'"7 
Res. S 10.0:1 each, for • • • . .. . . • • • • .. 1i8M 
Reg. ' IU51 MCb. for .. . • .. .. .. ,; • .. u.11 
Reg. S 15.00- eacb. for ........... ... II.II 
Reg. 1100.00 •ch, for • • • • •• . • • • • • • • 78.17 
Rq. Sll0.00 each, for • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • &74' 
Rog. SlH.00 eaeb, for .. • • .. •.. • ~ . .. l&IO 
Res. tHS.00 eecJa, for • • • • • • • • • • • • • JIUI 
for 
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. MEN . &.WOl~N i' 
AT 
SALE 
PRICE 
WOllE'.\"8 BL.\l'K llOO'l'S _ ._~:::,.,::;\ 
I.need 1t1lea. Blucb and .uauamav, 
l'Orlcd Lcr.tht-n, all 1laee. 
ltog. $ ~.:!O pair, for • • 
Hog: S 4.50 pair, for •. 
R-:g. S S.10· fllllr, for .• 
He;;. i 6.U p1lr. ror .• 
H•!;. ' 7.:!tl pair. ror •. 
R~.1r. ; S.Gll pair, for .• 
• Hq;. ' !l.110 1111 lr. for • • 
R• g. $ 9 !'S pair, for .• 
Ht'r;. " I •.TU ii:itr. for .. 
WO.ll t:..'\·:-1 TA :f IJ()(m 
L.ltcd strlee, Blucl?er and Balmoral 
c.ul, In n \arid)' of Ll!utbera and In all 
!< t~·Jcs. • 
Reg. ~ GAG fllllr. ror . . .. • • .. .. .. ti.Bl 
Jteg. Jlu.ou paJr, Cor • . • . • • • • ••• • , Ul 
Re.:. $1!!.35 paJr, for • : . • • • • • • • • • IAI 
Reg. $U.'10 pair, Cnr . • • • • • • • • ••• 7.a 
Ucg. '1UO pair. ror . . . . . • . • • • • • S.IU 
k t,;. SH .ii'> p1Jr, for .......... .. 8.71 
:lfEX'8. m::s llET.\L BOUTS 
J<e~. $JO 36 pair, for ....... : .... tW 
l!cg. ,11.00 pa!r ...... .. .... .... Ul 
Her;. 11:.00 polr, ror ............ ;.19 
~It::\'!: T .\'i BOOTS 
Hl'b'· , 7.fO 11•lr, tor . . • . . . 
Ices:. ' S Gr. pair. for . . . . . . 
Meg. $ 18.tlll Jllllr, for • . . . . . 
••• • fl,IG 
.. .. 7.71 
.., .. ~ 
Women's 
Bla ck Ribbtd 
HO~E 
At Balf Price i 
?\o~ ja tho time to b117 reliable Wool 
llos:i c t aroaJ. aannp. We baYo an en~r­
c:C\u:s stock or Black Ribbed Hoa.......U 
marked al clearance prices. 
"OllE!\"8 l'ASBJllRI BOSE 
Auort1.t RJbo, fut black DJ•, aeam-
leae feet. all al&eo. '}/ . 
Re,.. 11.!3 pair, for .. .. • • .. • • .. •• Re. 
Rq. ll.35 pair, for .......... .... a.. 
Kee. SUO pair. for .. .. • • .. .. .. , • tie. 
Rec. 11.51 pair, for • • • • • • • • • • • , • • ,._, 
Mis. tl.IO pair, for • • • • • • • • • • • • \ • tie. 
Res. SS.IO pair, for ...... ·~ ,, .... 
a.. 12.70 paJr, for .. .. .. .. .. .. t 
- ..... pair, for • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( 
~~YS MINE WAG[ 
· CUT IMPERATIVE. 
( 
THE EVENING AOVQ9ATE. ~"T. JOHN'S. 
La Grippe 
old1exh4u1l 
•Ion Mr. l\lcDo1tgall aa.ld tho roat or 
J•roducUon had 1Dcroa1ed H4 per cent;· 
thnt tho earnings ol tho mlno workers 
h:.d been lncreued by nol leti:l tban 
140 1ier cenl. nod that the COtll of 
living at the cool mlneac waa not groat-
'' r thon ftCty per <'ent. nbo\'O lite 1914 
l;tu\111. A.i~ N!gnrde tho c~mpaoy't re\'· 
Snm'l' llc•n11ncJ K~n l '. S. Coms>ellUon • rn111~. !t.s f11flces ore :;o per cent. 
• !Snyc f:m11lrC1 ~let• :it1u111JU' r I A thon thore o t 19!1 and Gq per <'Ont 
I 'h-•· saya- ICS.'1 lhnr tbOllO nt tho limo or the 
HALIFAX, . . S.. Uual:im-.i TM E: N c; w R M c 0 v ,. 0 n Montrea l agremcnt. Tho nhllliy ot the 
C'!>llld nol be enrrlc11 011 nt prCSl'll~ Nerv.oas . aastion l'Ompnnles to p3)' WO!;C3 dO!)Clll.!Cd Cl:l· 
minors' wn"'c" nn I ti d u n 111·, upur 'their nblllty to ~ell coal. 
., • • t 10 re m 011 ni· 'l 
N:tdy In force ,,a;i the lca"t IW&lllhlc i wl.11ch ~ntaius l.«ill1in (c:uu- c:o · co1t111 n :.l bo mlne1l on1I sohl 
Ill cnnblc Jho mlnCll tu met'! romplltl· ~· c:,,utl',;te<I from ~s), t lie fonn wl holll loss at tile price now p r1 .. 
Uon nntl the i:eoerul 11011111111 r. r of pboapbatcs required for ntne • \'nlllug. 11111! likely to prevail lr1 10!?2 
;owcr prkcu. drclnrcd D. n. :.tc- ll"p;u:. ~ \\'lthout the reduction or wugcs b)· np· 
I . )lougall. \' ICc-prcsldcnl o• thi"HrillGil . 'l'atl""'""'r rt • /1 proxlmnt<:h' ~5 per cent. Tho redui:-
i.,'mplrc• Stl?el \orpnrotlon. l.:.1.. he· DAVIS & LAWRENCE co. Io n pul Into elrccl Ul J4D\111TY .J nfll?r 
!or tho boar<l of conclllntlon thh ..... , .. c ..... ,.... "0 "T"'-'~ j ;Qll~ ond careful C,!ilculatloua h~d been 
mornln;;. on wnsc dJl'tercncc• lwtween I ;:.1ulc LO Cllt.nbllsh the minimum wog,. 
tho cor par:it1011 tu1tl 1111 m•ners. --- mot woulll enable U1e coal coruponles 
Mr . McOoui:all dl'lnllecl U10 rnuse11 Slate:.>. to curry oo. • • I 
de!lotlon In wns;es n nd J>rkc:i slnte ·Jtcr.::nses both In rcgor~ to ru!I ond r· Yf!'<'r·f!'j:, ",fV · -;-;. • 
for hli;h mint> war wn<::cl!, :ind tor th,• r'rl'lgbt roles IJi.,·c underg •mo hen.\'}' . 1 ·· 
• Tht'ro It mut'h 1 418~ demnnd for cool. wnte r trnns!)Ort, and exchnnge hos T3UR/F.D ~ C.I' n . 
non<? tor s teel, nnd keen u. s. C':>m· clroppc<I to fh-o per root. ,. · :;~;:;:::::::=;-:-::;:::::!::::t:::a::::;::::;::=::::;::==:::;:t:;:;;~g p~llLll'U due to exce11s JlrO<llll'llOn "Rcd11Nlons 111 mlnOr8' w~es h:\\'e • • • • • s· i 
.here:· he suld. hren general In non-union fields In the Iii: 
"Thi!; denntlon h;is been :lt'l'Olll· t:n lted Sttltes. to the 1lgur c11 or 1:11 •• I t '.I 
p3nlt<' In tcmpornr~· contlll!on · thnt In SC\'Crnl of the union Oehl~ oh10. 
lto\·e lncr<'IUled tho co11l of lmu:in ed \\Ui:,'\!S hrsc rovonccl to the 1917 .,.,.,c•~·~"·1l 
toa1 n nc' aJTordCl.' ndd!Uonnl prntccr Ion l:lnndnr~. 
10 :'\o,•a S<.-otln l'Onl n ,·cr nnd nbm·e "Thi! s lnckness of bituminous coal 
t!lr u~unl cusl~ms duty, 11,nmely. high 1hmund 111 North Ameren ls a lmost 
r:illwoy freight rut cs : premium 0~ ·rnprct'c1\1>nte1I. Tl1e oulpul of the 
:'\cw York runch• from J~ to 15 pc l 'nlted Stntes ll< the lowest sin ce. 1905 
<'IUlt nncl as high as 19 11cr cent. o ,;1111 s lOCks of bltumlnou:1 cool on hand 
plt·mou1h prlc:es, plus freight cos Ill ~:,·embe r 1. J!l!!l, In the United 
to hordcr; nntl the 11e~slstnnce oc' . • rent'hc<I the record QunntJty ot '''llg~o lo mine workers In tbe United 47,000,000 nl!t ton". imfficlenl tor 
I 
1ortr·threc days at the present rate or 
IF ST0lf.H1l I ' lU ) 1'fln!lump11on. At no 11re,•lou J dnt:i 
LET OIAl'l\l ' lX t:~"l) !1:1'! there bt-en such n lorge 11tot'k In 
tXJHOESTIOX. •he nuwmn. $pol mlno prices u[ 
bmunlnuue conl In the United StntM 
"Pn11C's e!)llln" tins proven •'roppcd from $!1 pe r ton al t h,. lime 
I• 
l~elf,thl' s ure,l <-lief ror ' ln1llhl'11tlon. of the t·oncluslon of the ~fontrcnl .. -..llr.i.a.o-.&;.; 
Gn11es. Flntulcnl' r1<1nrttiuro. Sour· :iwnrd oi $1.GO nl tbe end of! l "l:!I. I Cu;1t;iZ11 ,Ufft'tl Rlol)C!, ttu~~tr• 
nr Stomach Diii·. . Ti'O compnny's coal 1111les ha\'O I Y\::!o ll !\luntmd - pOlka c.fficc:r, 
• I \ YuO'A' Cllntnll took place )-ealft'll:s)•. 
tre.s11 C!lU:ied b)' n l:ll~y. A row tab· s trndll)· declined month by monU1 
tet.<c i;l\·r nlmosL unedl:Uc siomocb tlironi;h tho rMr 19:?1 owing lO hea\7 •
1 relier and 11hortlr the 1nonmch Is lu11i:>rtJtlons of coal Crom ncro<c'I the c·orrec l1!tl so }'OU c: 1 O!ll fa\t>tltl.' horder. ill prices tbnt wo cnnot c:>m· I 
roocls 1\•lt.bout rco r. r,;9 cnsc cos~ pi!L<? wttb, bccuusc of hlJ:h t'll!llS o.~ I 
only Cow conts •nl drug ~tore. "llil· 11rot.iuctlou 111 our mine,..'' j 
lions bt)lp'!d onnuolly. I ln 1mmma rh:lng the co'.11pany'9 posl· 1 
I h • l 
..... ~ ' 
'ST. EDW°A.RD'S CHURCH 
ST.JOHN'S 
son· tb-::ir money. 
l'LOUU, Bt'St 
:uoI,ASSES. Fines 
HAM nuTr 
FAT HAll\ P 
FL.\NK 
FAMILY B 
CORN lU 
<'Rl'SHED C 
WHOLE C 
BRAN 
OATS 
GLtiTEN 1'1 
~PUT PE.I\ 
ROl'ND PE, • 
DEANS 
RICE 
J.J.Sl .JOffN 
' 
' 1 
In d:oni wel't' clOAt'd, nnd enlr.inc;o to 
Litt' ubln wn11 had through the acuttlt 4t 
O!' slide. The writer well remtmbcr!t ~ 
ll1e Commodore 1111. 14he w1111 111oort'd i,'~Wllll'\i~~A~fl~lf~tli1'111'-lfl~lflflll-1., !\les~n )loon &. c.,·11 Calltern long 
wl'nrf. not on thl', watl!r. ancl th.- c·re'll·. 
Li.d they rur.hccJ ~11tlclcmly fr<im sld" 
10 s'de , .. ,- ultl 11rt ht>r 111 motmn so 
r:111ch '"' tn cnd1~11rcr their 1u1f<1y. 
( ' R!:W SLt:PT unnn:m:. 
With till' Olllnit nf the t1tenmer m11ler 
1'1cl O\'cr the c1 ... rk. the net·; \\' l'l'C 
"b11rnt cml" uml hc<l to seek c11111rtcr-< 
u lll'rc tbl'~' could. Tho forN·1111Uos 
wrrc pa(•kt'd. nnd ~very pas!llb1t' cor-
ner hns ll,. 01·t'upnnt. The nnrl'fllor 
11ay11 thnt he nod two chums -. 'ui:ht .1 
" IC·"Plni: ntac<' In one ot the bont !I on 
llcck nnd hnil put In tllcir h<l•I 11ut·k>1 
r n•l IO\'ellctl 11'.l a pfc .. e 10 hn,•r n Ill•' 
when we:irlcd nnturc ctahned .1 rc~l 
A. MONt\e-v 
.IL~ 
PAR.T OF- VE-R..& 1,-0"91!: 
·~.a..a. 
TO MAKr:AN eflt 
'4A .JJ. 
A HVMAN &e.lNQ-
Darwin said Min was descended from the Monkey. See If JOG all 
prove it by this puzzle. You stut with 1 kind of monkey, aad C-.. 
only one letter uc:h time, ind maybe you can prove It. Try aad r.e. 
A1rn:(r to yatuday's f'u:.;/r · II\ 12 T. IU:AR.\'= J\.llTHBRJNE. 
A .VN.-t THl EL-.\"ATJIA.\'Jl!l. ' . 
' HLDG., 
to the office~ recently oc;: pied by the Workman Pu:,. Co. 
ALL kinds of Job tinJ: dnn~d done wo!L 
Don' t 'or t the address: 
MorJ!an's rioting 
Opposil~ Too 
Office· 
Photo Slorc. 
'PHONE f!;;(). P.O. BOX 2. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN•s, NEW F0UNDl:.AND. 
:O~~~::l~~pt~·~...i""~~~ ~ i may .00 111~e11L Should ,isnyt.hlng: Jack: MDad, what are anc:eatonfo' ~.,;;,,r,,;,.· 
~ I hRpl)OD In lhe lco It will baYO notblng Dad: "Well, D'IY boy, 1'111 ODI or lh N M bl W k to do with the wortblneaa ot tho 1blp. your ancnton. YOllr P'&Ddfatller h e CW ar C Or S The ablp la all rlgbL • , 1111otber." ''.:Never for me tho lower~ banner , Jacll: "Ob, Uaen, wllJ do people 
fl you Wlµit ·a nicely finished Beadston~ or 
Monument. caU at 1• : Never tho loat endeavor. • · :tg about them." ~ Roweu, heart-broken. aald Shackle· - : - :-• ton's one thought alw~1 wa1 for ~auber: "What do JOa think or lllJ' T: ::clence, regardlua of hlmaelC-scl- portl(alt or your wirer 
Chislett's ~larble Works Ji 1 ence and the upholding of the bono1 __ \ . of BrlU1h exploration. HuAand (who ta DOl lmprelUd): "1 ·· I In accordance with tbe wlsbea or 11tlnk 1\ llO"ea ber rfsbt!" ' 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 1\ I Sillckloton, Commander Frank WUd, --0- • · S !lccond In command, conUnnes the Olly to ·~· 
We Carry the Hest fl'inisned Work in thl! City. \•c..yage In command of tho Queal. And ol to r!N, 
Prict-s to Suit Everyone Wild 11 an explorer of wide eX\)erlence f a IUJl 
. I lVIUi ten years In the frozen seaa. r be~ 
We make a special price for Monuments and . 
1 ahlets for Soldiers and Sailors who hrve made 
the supreme ~acrifice. • • I fU.RNESS LI 
,., a&u~ r:-•za&:Gdt.ESIM:f er·,,,.. St. Jollll'a 
Call and See Our Stock From to 
We are now booking orders for SprilU? Delivery. 
LIYerpooJ UaUtu. 
HAD TO KEEP ON 
WHILE THERE WAS W.=91C 
ANYTHING EXPLORE'1;j 
I':"= )IO="Tf. \'IDEO. J nn. !!!I- Sir F. rn-
,.s t • hncl:leton. tbl Urltlsh cx••lorc·'. 
1\lcd J anunry :ith on hoar1l the c\enm· 
:~Ip Qu<'!lt, on whl• :, It,• wn:. 111 :': lnr. 
:•r.o\h<'r .-xp lllt!on /nt ) the '" !•l:· n~'" 
:.-i:lon. 
Dea th was due to nm:lnn prc tn~t:1 
:.nd oc<'nrrc<I when the Queo,t was 
c.tt th o Grllvlck<'n is•111lon. 
o r 'rep:ll'lng those who contributed t" I~ 
the expedition by delivering n long Ir. ;: 
s er ies of lccture.<i. J ohn Rowett, B ~ E 
1, enllhy pers onnl friend who Onanceil 1 '"':,#. 
tlH' !)rl'sc11t c.xpccllton, wns deeply dis· g~ 
tres~l'<I when he ll'arncd oC t he dem t11c § § 
01 the explorer. He 1>11ld trli>ute to , E 
;Sn:i.clt lcton. 11oylng: I ..::_ 
anybody In t rouble." = Skin Mitt.s The hod:; wa~ broui:ht to :.tont " \'' lle(I <'11 hoard a ="(lrwei;:lan ~t('am­
' : and will h<' tnken hy anothcr 
,.1enmer to Europe. 
Cnpt.aln L.. Hu~sey o[ the Quest 
will accomtlany tha body home. 
"Ho wus a generous soul, ltleullsttc, E ~ 
lln rinlslv<'. (llld · nlwnys re:llh" to hclp l %§ 
\\'IH r>l~THE8SE». ~ 
01her persons with whom Slinckle· ~ § 
I .JD was nssoclntcd henrll(}' testlned to %E 
hi£ i;rc:it 1?.unlltles. perseverance antt -
-<011n1l leaders hip. L.ntly Sharl;lcton g % 
rcr eh·ed n multitude o r telegruphlr. I E E 
wal othe r messages o r sympn1hy. She := 
was too tltstrcssed O\'Cr the deuth o r ;'; 
A wonderful offer in Skin Mitts, woud make an excelknt 
Splitting Mitt. 
Protc1<~or Gru \'OI and the other 
-:1ember11 or the expiOrc r's pa1 tr will 
1 ontlnuo the expellltlon. 
Sir Ernest $hncklllton was b<,m In :i<:r hus bnnd to gh·c out nny state· E E 
t lS74 . He wnli 11 th ird lieutenant In r'leut. :_,: 
the Brltlsh="atlonal Antnrctlc Expcdl· In the En.stbourne resldc.nre o\ :: 
tlon In 1991 ::nd tu 190 commanoed nn Sh:ickleton. \\'hero L.ndy Sb:ickleton I E~ 
c.xpedlllon which got within 9i miles :~ now s ta"y111i; with two of lholr Uiren § § 
o f the south ,ale. Ho mndo this tblnl rhlldren- tho eldeat J>or being cbsent I:.: 
e llest of I.he Polo In 1914. Tbo ex· nt seh!><>l- the explorer bad gatbere-1 .=:. 
pedJUon In which be wa1 engogetl together numerous mementoes of his • • :: 
when be died. wa1 to have co,·eretl :idvcnturt's , notAbly pictures nC bl11 I ¥ E 
::o,ooo mllea 0 t uncharted aectJon of Antnrcll<: tripe. I ':E 
thf South Atlantic I.ho Paclftc und the Clipta.' n Fr:ink Wild, who wlll lake a 
Antatttlc aeaa. C·'nlTOI or tho u!)edUon, baa partlcl· ~ "i 
Oil board tbe Queat. a little !00· pated In four Antarctic upedltlona. 1: = Ima tblp. Bir Rrn•t Ht aall from I )Jo bu 1pent tu ,. ..... In the rroun y 
Jut lepealber OD 1'bat WU I hU. Re la a deacendut of tbo • -n 
two ,_.. Y3PP, ftrld·famoaa ttaYlptor. CapL Cook. § 
Ule :ID ID ~led, Arrrl!ia. whell Sllacld.. -
imif!iliiif;t!-1• fll'\lhd i.llDt to ... ~ la: .... 
·a11. 
" 
a= •~"-a pat Ill at = J ~la a alarm Ji 
Of tM w1dda 1111~ b t1ae' atmoat.. It WU ii 
.-...arlr ... tbal la 1ler crew or eqbteen • 1! S 
Ut•re wu not an able-bOdled 11oaman.j 'i5 
.. u or tbe1 men be"hr 1pcclall1t1 an l j 5~ 
a rew famlllcr with thl! oil used for :& g 
foe!. 1- = 
. The ablp reached Rio Janeiro Octo· I ~ I 
ronkes wu made a Knight In 1909. ber !.S. and laid up thre11 weeks for €~, 
\'arloua aocleUea throughout tho world repairs. whence ahe left for South I IE ~ 
honored him Cor his work. I Cl'Or~l4 lUld the Ant:trcUc. -== 
LONDON, J 11n. 30-0reat l !lrpr!se Shacklol:n wu 47 yecrs of n1;e. nn·I 11 .::. 
.,.-:11 e.it11resaed lllllt night®. tho :-ece.lpl ror twenty ycnns lind been under tho ;§ ~ 
or th11 news ot the :c1ea~1 o f Slr cull of tho Cor·aoutbern aeu. " I go 1%§ 
F.rnost Sbncklown. Thoro weru uni· t•.itplorlng because I Jove It au~ be· I := 
Te.ml exprea•l,,?n• of sc;rrow, and th<l .•n.uso It's my Job," be told rrlenda be- ff~ 
newnp11pu1 th11 morning give great rure b<inrdlng tho Que1L 1= ?: 
prominence to bls careei: nnd achieve · ·:1·,00 got to explo r e 118 long oe 'E.E 
menta 11nd r oc:Bll t he pereonal trnllll t ltero'a nnvthlntt left to CJtplore." :::. 
wb!ch gained for him numerous Sir E rnest commanded tho Drltlah ig '§ 
friends and admire rs. Notable omon6 .\ntnrctlc expedltons of 19(17-9 nnd I~ E 
tho Incidents cited are ' tho axplorer'd UlH- Ui. 1 :'~ 
c:ournge and determhat!on In tho tnce fRC:STRATF.O nv STARVATIO~. EE 
c.f dlaappolntmenL Ha\•lng with Capta' n Scott nnd Dr. l := 
Among hie dlmcullles nro mentioned '.Vll1on In 1902 opened the way to the I =: 
the roct lhnt aft.er his 1917 expedition South P l le, ha stood seven yenrs later = : 
l:lhacklcton too.k U!>OD blmaolf '"he' taak vltbln 97 miles or It, with no obstncle ~E 
u.rcept s heer 11Arv11Uoo between him- I =-; 
self nnd . hi• great objecUve. ·Ho did. .;: : 
: how1wer. Ond the tracka of Scott's lll-1 EE 
falcd expedition to lho Pole. -:.= 
' ~o. In the Endurance. ho plnnneil .=: 
'" bn1\ In the Weddell So:i and trn- j ~ ~ 
~e"'o 1.700 mr cs of frozen Anlllrctlc 1 ~= 
! h lt:i c t t-er sll'lo l\t' noss Sen. He ' fllll · j §. 
Rcgubr price soc. Salc> price .. . .... ... ............ 23r. 
Hurse-Hide Mitts 
Li~cc! with He~vy Black Cloth. Regular $1.20. Now .. 75c. 
Y cilow Hide Mitlc;, ~ncd with He:ivy Fleece, h:i~ :i k ng J er-
sc·1 knitted wrist. Reg. $1.:·0. Now ........ ..... . 'l.10 
K<iki, ,fersey 
Knit Gloves 
f\ real bargn;n. RcguJnr price $1.00. Sale price .. .. 
Wadded Quilts 
And yet :mother r~duction in these extra v3Jue Quilt:;. 
t 
O~ x i2. Regular $.4.CO. Sate price . . . .S~.35 
60 x 72. Hegular $ '1.50. Sale pric~ . . 2:35 
00 x 7~. Regular $ 5.50. Sale pr1 e . . 2.93 
1 
r,J :: 72. Regular $ !.'.SO. 
G6 x 72. Regular$ 0,50. 
72 x 7G. Regular S 1:00. 
65 x 72. Regular S 7.50. 
72 x 78. Regular S 8:00. 
GO x 72. Regular $. 8 .50. 
6ft x 72. · Regular$ 8.50. 
72 x 78. Regular$ 9.00. 
66 x 72. \Regluar $ 8.50. 
72 x 72. Regular $ 8.50. 
66 x 72. Rc:.gular $IS.CO. 
72 x 78. Regluar $16.00. 
72 x 72. Regular $ 12.00. 
Sale pr~e 
Sale pr!c 
Sale price 
Sa!c i;ricc 
Sate price 
Sale price . 
Sale price .. 
Sale price . . 
Sale price .. 
Sale price . . 
Sale price .. 
Snle price .. 
Sale price .. 
Gent's Half Hose 
Of Silver Grey. Rib Knit. Regular 45c. Sale price 
Of Oark Grey, Plain Knit. Regular 50c. Sale price 
Of Fawn, Pfain Knit. Regufar soc. Sale•prkc ... \. 
3.10 
:t55 
3.93 
.J..00 
4.35 
4.45 
.1.so 
4.75 
4.60 
4.90 
I Men's. Woolen 
Underwear 
Some superior values in this line at prices to clear. 
Per Garment .. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sl.1.5,-Sl.50 and $1.65 
• 
Lumberman's Hose 
E:-'.tr:i values in this line ; all good stock, 
Rc~u!ar ~2.30. Sa!e prire ... . 
Regular $2.00. Sale ptice ... . 
Regular .. 1.f,0. S:tlc price .. · .. 
in assorted colors. 
.. $1.45 
1.25 
.. i.10 
Men---
-- A CHAJ~CE FDR A LIFE T1ME -
I\ ~:eccl h-:avy, Low Gvc;-. Shoe, in Red Rubber, or1ly !;;:~. plir 
Mackinaw S/1irts 
In heci, N:ivy, and Brown Striped :nd Ci1cckcd. 
n wond~rfu l barg:?in. 
R~:: l!l~r $9.CC. 8n!c price ...... . ..... . .. . 
1Yle1i ' J>' One-Buckle Gaiter 
ikal cheap Foot\\ car. 
Si1.:~s 6 to 0, only . . . 
Cut 0 11. Blank. t.s 
Note these special reductions. 
S ize GO x G9. Regular $4.50. Sale price .. 
Size 69 x 70. Regluu $4.60. Sale price .. 
Siz~ 60 x 72. Rcgulur $5.20. Snlc price .. 
Woolnap 
66 x 80. Regular $8.70. Sale p1ice .. ... . .... . . 
66 x 80. Regluar $8.50. Sale price .. .. . . ..... . 
65 x 76. Rcglaur $7.50. Saic price .. . ...... . 
GO x 00, extra heavv. Reg. $12.50. Sale price .. 
Ladies' Spats 
A well finishetl line. 
s outtons, in Fawn, bbck. grey. Now ......... . 
10 outtoris, in Fawn, Black, Grey. Now .... ... . 
This is 
~ r; • 
.... ... ,..) 
. .$2.90 
' . 3.10 
.. 3.45 
. .S5.30 
5.-10 
5.10 
8.30 
. .$1.95 
. . 2.50 
I •I nirr: n but ho 811"" on c11lc ot hero· ::; ~ m In the 11torv of lbt d r ltt ..in tho I E :: 
I Jro t oncn ~cter. tbe SOO·mllo 4·or:' 'E.E ,.c:-~ 1!1 a'I r~rn bnl\t l > South Oeoritl:I ' =. t..-'f '~ ' .,.,,, tl-ll .... ; ··ue or tho !):ll'tY 1.-rt be- : ~ ~ 
~-= ::::--..,::.:: ..,.. ~ i1l11•1 a' etenhan• l • l'lntl. I :..= 
One Sig Drop in Piiicts of L~dies' Furs. 
.. Err;'ices Away· Down. · Don't Miss This Of'fer 
.... ~- I ,,,., \ I Th<' YO)"""'n or lbf' Qu°'t W:lll On- = 
.PEA UTY OF T , ~!L!?'l \ r l' '°Cd hv .l'>lin Qu::Uer Ro.,•ett an<l , ~~ 
lt w. 011111.,..J f.....UO 011r uu ro , F.-der!tk D~ker. wealthy Eoglllh· I 3 S 
&O<I 19 f'W&IJJJ I b 1-r I • '" d • 1. ::: : 
<ni&..'a 0111~1. hu1i1lt# : , .. 1 h, .... nien. friendly to tho oxploror nod to I -::.: 
TOll'lhn""s ar.i ,...10 • .,,. ' 11'• 1111' 1 35. In-.. \U"ll r -11 ...,,,.,., • f'••r r • n. 1 1 t I ICl"l\CC. == 
n~ 1 :.~ • " : ' • "''- '°"""'' .. ·· • oJH1,-. S'inl'k!elor"11 teat lotter wl'' tton tn S : AU .:ri;.r • <Y I:dllll-r..,· !' • • : c~ . I E 
rA .... 1·..:. •· .... "r'"· ~J... • · :r ~· 11 RnwoU. cnnled en In 11 breo: y, chHr- -
u .·.: : • .1 c.:.. r·rcr. '"' •elrt. -
~an· ALL RIGHT . 
.. AH our 9rdllaitaarJ won Is t1on• 
••f •• •re IO...... uld the l.U.r 
!"lbu.lled ht th DUl1. llatl ....... • 
oat ~'II ll•r fNm -. ..... 004. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCTE, 
"1:10-=:==::=110111••-====-10111 
C• c • • 111ecure the · eaaary land ao tbot the o lty O·une1 rPllef ~·oriel may be proceeded with. D 1'atdng Into consderaUon the pre.ent 0 
eondl!ton nr ~di>'• ••••<" ond of I 
·Will Not Pay :::,; ~~;:;:::::~£?£::;~·:::. ~ 
· i lder the.y wo,td not be Juetlfled ta o 
For Land . To 1. 1n•:11rrlng rurt.btr liability on the munl· D - clpal' ty In thli co.nnecton. The 11ug·1 O 
. ' i;ostlon waa aiado that as the Ouvorn· ~ 
W ·1den Road I ~~nl~~~ad .wst~e~::·~r~~;~::d~l t~:; I I found nece11ary to expropriate. · • Th wu pointed out to be Ii mat· . 0 
- - - ter f SOlllO dlmculty becaUdE' tho a 
R I • f W k Q c; ,,.~ment bad no right to arbitrate o e te or n on I ds wlthln tho city limit&. I ~ 
S. d M ('o clllor Vlnlcombe auggeated th.at South 1 e l a y i the Council give the Gonrnment any 
B H Id U ! powers as to :i.r bltrat,Jon tl111.t were e e p I noccuary ror them to get tbe t:1nd11 In 0 
f 1iuestlon provided thnt such arrange · D 
· mcnt w:iuld lrnpcse no ' 110.bllltY. Thia 0 ;\t tho regul3r weekly meeting or d ~ 
. was agree to. 
t he City Coui1c I yesterday afternoon I In conncetlon with the matter . or 
1 toe :\layor and fu ll Donrd attended. • , t J 1 •• n r l•l"c ll .. ,.".' 1 I 1r rt" ''• r11 11 OJ n ., • • • • 
The week's pay shecls sbowe< tbul <ll'cldcd that tlte Oo\•ernment would 
:'1.: 31 hll•1 been s1'cnt In snow f'l0\11!1 I 1 .1 . .,d to spend $1.000 Oil this 11·1,. and rcmo,•at In t he Ea11t ant not 10 as· o 
.. 
. . 
. . 
A ·Limited Number of 0 
To Be Given Aw 
Harvey S. Co., Ltd., 
S•. john's. , 
Name • ••• • • • ••• • ••••••• 
" . l work O!I the Council In Ila estimates a 
West rods or the cltJ · hoi. act. r.slde $2.000 tor n pa' rs to .., 
C'ounclllor 1?r11n drew ottcnllon to t hf b Id Tho Ens lncer w1111 In· oC101l:===lq'I~~! 
·• I t d • n.l of ·· s r gc. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~\! 1hc contlnueu ne~ ec e f\ c 1 cte 1 to pre!):ire speelncaU01:11 and : 
fheatre 11111 where mount:ilns o' sno'' ~~ru ncl; ior Dowd.Pn sugRetted ti.at t~ 
l:•r :iwn 11!1 by the st~cel . r.111wnv ·''v~k he pnt out at tender. 1t wu 
PW< epers remain und s turlJ.?d for tfl'nlded tha t th is bo done. • 
werks on end much to th e :inn1Jyanca , C"oun: lllors Outerbr ldge and Dow· 
.,f householders. , . . l Ol':l drew o.ttent': n to t he concllllon of , 
F.nglnccr Ryu n sold tac Reid !llRd. , ithlew:ilk~ The former H id that 
r o. were doln;: more w'lth <'le~rln~ ~;':lk'n~ nn t;•e s ldowalk!j of W:iter I 
t.now this wl~er thnn e\Cr the) did Sr " l "" n~e$ent 18 "n dangerous 
r-l!'ore ancl ho tho11~bt that In S) m e ' rel .. · · I ·-~ ., 
h , • ;iast me. I . • t f 0 . a :~:i~e: ~;:i~·g::~r~o~011;:om~:i~ \n~;e l~~: I The_Ins!'ector Is to place nnmCA or Literary . nsth.U e 0 p111100 
.1 , 1,l'rllons who J·nvo !gnorocl th., regu · • • 'fllli.T l M 1 ~ ~ 
: .nmpnn: '1~i)n~~e:;11~~~~y\\~:~::: ~:'in:~ l:ttlotl" In ' "" hnnil'I or U1e Sollc:lt~r , Electricity IS :~atura .a; onopo1y ...... mo.t17 .......... Ud 
· r r.1ur · · ., I 1 occed ·ngs may he In· 1 · P09ltl. • _._ 
r s murh moll~)· on !!DOW removal Qi\ ' 0 • t !ll eh:t :-r I A mall will be Ja·~s ftcelyecl from 
, .. ~ ,.,,.,. t>:i rl r:-~nt ~nit :·t- h•1'1 f: nn• wtuto1t. The Municipality of St. John's bowe•er, bJ the wo1. It wu IOOd to Ex lol M -~ u Oo•eraor. Sir W. a 
llr w J :\f1r r ls wlllln:; 10 i:n to nn )' l.:)'·L:iws :iro to ho prepared Ct>r 11111' · • • C nc' I de bualneaa and good poller for tho P CS. ~ . ,•r: • commlhfoD u SoeoD4 Lleata&Dt ID , ,,.,·:;th~ l.n. reuon 10 meet the <.:oun· mh1s!on lo the Oonrd In C'onn<'clloq .!houlJ, thru •.ts C!tY ou : ' • council to develop the power IUPPll· Fop, aad llltermedlate polD • hn the RioJ'lll Newfoma41aild lleslmeat 
' !l'11 dc.q:r<i3 In t he premls~s. ; wit!1 sidewalks gencrnlly In other vclop the Mobile Rive~ powers, nnJ td by Mobile Rl"er and ntenhecl ner a train iurtvea at the former and piaced under the orders or the 
'IV'lt:"r c: o·!'.~ ~nl!e•t :ifl<'M'on "' 1'1e i•:irtt< or the <'It». I 1ig!it nnd bent and supply power t Q Electricity 11·a1 11 prleele11 boon tp place. Admiralty and gl.en comlll&Dcl or a 
. n I 1 II .. .,r,. · . . . · f It. d .. h I St It la stated tblt the MIU'UnaJde bl· 
,· ·w r r., .... """·' lf'o .. ,., pi ,·mnu h '·· Thc m:it ter of ou t!! tom n,. 11rrc.. •h " citv Th.s 1s the opm1on o human > • un a -Pry ou1e D · 1 1 tlt 1 111 patrol 1hlP--1&lnlng hla full rank or 
·1r:ir 5't J o1<("' h·11 1~11 . i hr : 11ch pro· ""!I :1i:nln lhe ~nb:e<'t or much 111'1· ~\ ~ h : :st C. ollege Literary lns ti· John·s . should tnvC' the prlnlege ot Pane atBopruodent a e bOc t.Y wh red· Lieutenant and h i• commJnlon aa a 
· · • · · ,,. Cl Cl k eporte<i n et 0 01 1 boo T.... Id 1 be d tun1 to tw .JD or n ut t e en lt'<'l°n '* r o111 The CJ " ••.nc:ln<',.r "'"11 f' urs·on Tho t,· er r d b d h b · t t iot n. ""' cou on Y one Ce JusUee ot the Peace ror 'the Colony 
I • ~·r:c.t ,.d · t~ i;t,·e_>rle m:iller h:tmedl - satlsfoc~OtY results were he!ni: oh· t:1te, which e nte t e su JCC: 11 by supplying cheup e1ecu'1c:'~7. TO>e or the prnent week. rtaln ~rte Jn tbla capacity be ae"ed unde; 
~ ie :ille~tlon. • 1alned. ma ny !':irtles hnvlni; <'Oiled a t Inst n ight's session. nnd votet1 present company could not do that, which are being Imported from ng- orders or Commc.dore Sir Charles ~ ,. nnr r3u" n or ,- n nllR for ,,·~rk In 1'•!' i.ffil'e 1l:illy In responso to noun- overwh~lmiogly for the resolution 1Jecnu11c they cou!d nol 111ot the water la:' are Cdue on the Sa~~emAd 1 Coke • ·ho after IDP.pe~llng ~ll patrol r"nnel'tlon with th~ S:in.lt:in · n up:ir• . c ~:!o:l Rent th,.m nnrl 3r rnn;;emcnts which read . po.,.·er. The plant they bod was cnp- b a~r holt~n ~:.a1orm~ el 'oc;' e ship; sent him tu , patrol the en-
t 1e:-it w~11 orderecrlll~d. . • I ··111dr for !':IYl'l<'llt. Th: so who hllY" • ~PE"KER"' nbte or much g~tcr power, and the • ot '1. t el I\<' em t eret s becom ~ tr11n~ to the Straits or B~ll Isle In 
· • ~ 1 • t i e ec·it them w ill be "' ;~ ;:, r bl h d b dded the a mov ng p cluM <'O.mera o ua.,., · T1'c En1tlneer·s rel'lor:cd cl ntn!ncd l;;nnrc• l •e nc c of c:ust o t s n to e a to I I ·t h th I I - 1918 be \\'DS again doing patrol "·ork 
· tly •'<'' II w•ti1 wl'en the t!mc " Thnt th" developT!'ent th.c ,... bills. n connect on .Ii t • e 11 rp ane s 
e sui;gest lon that some holf tlozen "~·m.l'I · " · · · 1 • • • - .. • consume actlYltlu at the l cel\eldl. 'l'Ma and alao Maglalerfal dullea on the 
l•orFo troug•·s In "l l•o r lt,. 11ho•1ld h:- a .iou ed expire. . . ?i1ob1le Rive r Wat- r .Power, no~ ln a great manr cJUea Ill Canada camera will be i•peraled by Mr. A ~. Labrador, also acllng IUI a CommJ11-
··u-11lemncd :rnd ho submitted plans or . ne .. ort:i or tho City Eng nc<'r. the p roperty 'Of the c: t y, shoul.t bi: eteetrlclty 11'U aupplled ~ the aiuul· Hcrler 11,00 18 8 0 erpert clnea.matl)· aloner on exemption c:i.sea on the 
:i ne-v tr · ngh which con'd be aub· llt'alth Or:lrer onil Snn ltory Su~t'r· k l.\unic1r11I t nterpr :se:' The lt!nJ - clpallt)'. For example: 6 towna. In ~raph~r. Many ·ntrr.ftlllng mo•lng Conat. getUng bl'I a~poln~ent from 
~ext sailing 
From Hllifa 
From St. Jo 
tl\RVt:\' 
r.tltuled for tl\e old an(I nndes•rnbl<i ,- 1~0:- we·c ron1l, rc<1nll'ltlnn!I for ~nrl · rt• · OD\~rlo wero auppl!ed from the ?\la- 1 RI b Id b b lit . Sir Wlttlam Horwood Cbtec Justice • v d I ers o " the tleb:\te wc r C' : a 1rmat l\·e, ,.. I I I ,... da f ' c:11re ma a O•I o l U ll O 'l'D· ' ' r 11n~e. He wn11 ' n11tructed to i;et µr ices. u11s 1le;":tr tmenl:- wore :uwe t't 10 • ll<'· • • , • raga alone. In o .... or c t es n .,..no <"I I Since the war he hH been exclualvelr -----j~-..;~-+-: 
• communJcoUon was re:id from tht. M UDts nrc!ll'nted , .. l're ordere•I pahl. I. C. J\\O!'r.s, H. J. kussell nnJ ~ . tho city hnd to take over electric • . en ....... ed at detec•lve work under I G f 
" · . Mr. BuUer Is Ye ' ' closel y identlfi · .,M., • · · l'Tlme Mlnl!ller In refercnc. c to eXl)rO· ofter wblclt the meeting atljourned. : H Peter !> (substitute}: nnd for r!:•.! utilities becau1e the prlva~e owners h ,. , Co · 1 h · A 1 1 Hutchin"• "'Oln"' to New York In · ed wit .. ta,or Uon n t e er n ., • ., 0 
rrlotlon or land for "' ldenlni: th~ nzgati,·e Thns Sopc-, P. Ii. Cowa1\ bad let them run down. A company i::un·er Company t,v wl.fch nnme Ct . 1919 for a special coune In police 
q,.,•tb Sid " - -·• • •kin .. the r ounc·t The S.R. Ro8:il:nd 111 due to lellTe . . . got a [rancblle, and then made what ' • · k d th 0 t c 1 1 e 
·r v e nu<&u, ""' " '" :-nd W H. OL•shue. lo add1t1on tc: otrplanea ln the r :.t:nlry nre kno .. ·n wor un er e epu Y omm H on r 
If thfY would mako crran;;em<'nls to llnt!fnx · to-<l:iy fo• ~cw York. I h • · J eakers t followin~ money It could, without extending cmclally. Mr. llot ler, "'•ho la hint- or the State or N' "' \'ork, Joaepb A. 
r e s:. P : .c .,. DDd keeping the pln.nt repaired. Then ....... ,, di _ _. , . 1 1 Furot who baa charge or the crlmln-. _.... 1: • • k ( h fl 1 ,..... an occ.r f' t.... r .•< t•n. rman, s a • 
l'l lll 111111't:111 lll • t::em crs ·~O parr tom t e oor the c ity bad lo buy ~e utl lty, gen- me:.ti'er or tbn •hfin •l!md Airplane al p~secutlona or that State. t r r •a· T , , of th~ Ins titute : C. r.. Pratt, A. E erally at an enomaou11 price. · l~ H • t 1 1 The .Detectl•e deparlment wlll be 
· - Th City 1 could em Joy . " ompany. e OXl>W .s o rema n n ti: Parkins, William White, Frc.G e counci ll •1 :-- ewtoundlnml f•>r 0 month 'or 110 10 directly under tlie new Superlnten-• ! LI!:!. expert hydro e141Cirlc man to opernta · ' det 1 1 c di It! d 
...,... .Moore R. Hciarder, A. E. Haywa rd gh·e MnJor Cottl':i hl11 aid In the 1ut- • as n arge a na an c es an an 
LI!!: • ' 1 th~ plant, and IC o. prlvato compan• 1 l up to date register or crlmlnnt .~ J.at. Moure nnd J. R. Smallwooj. 
1 
could operate a plP,,nt 11uccea1tully 110 .un · I records wlll be aJded to this bra nch 
,_,,. APnBJl.lT"E co:itd tbe council to t.bls way. A cap- or the aenlce, the work In tbla con-
Tbe allrmaU•e 1peaker1 pointed Ital of a quarter or a million dollars SHIPPING NO'f ES necllon being performed by one or 
- Uuit Ullder the City Charter Mo· could be raised to eetabllih the plant, ,. the >'oung men of tbe detecU•e 1talr. 
'.f1llle RIYV ud waterabed beloqed and then a alnklng fund created to ' We congratul:i.t ~ the nee Supt. on 
to tJae cffr. Tile dtr could do with pay back the capllal. Jn tbht way the The tug J ohn IJreen ~·Ith the 11chr. hla well-de1<1"ed promotJon, 
tlatlD UJthlDI 1t pleued. It could city would .be llUl>PllCd with cheaper XanC)' Lee In to" harbored al Bay _ --
operate_ Mil, rent or least. Se•en power and more or It, and Instead of Bulls YQllterday where l.hey wlll re- ,; PERSON AL 
,...,. aao the Cll)' Councll bad had paying !Tom 12 to 1.6 centa 11 klllo .. ·ot , main 1111 the Ice mo\•ea orr. __ 
an expert named Longle.y come to na here DOW, DD DYerage Of G cent.a, Rev. Fr. Cunen, Of GambO, who Wlll 
.e thl• cltJ &Dd examine Mobile Rl•er , 0 • In Canada, could bo reached . I Tho schooner Oenernt B)"ng, Capt. · In the city for a few d11)'11. went out 
tE and waterabed. For two -days the · NEGATl\'E. J . Ducey, 42 tla)"& 'from Cadiz, nrrlved to Whllbourne by this mornlng'r train. 
tE l:ydro expert auneyed the river, and The negattve :-hie was opposed to at st. Lawrence yesterd:iy with a . '+-- -
!€ bla report wu to the etrect that In the council operating the enterprise. cargo _ or salt to; the Maryatown In Fond and Loving Memory 
t-: Mobile Rhrr t be clly had an aeaet or ~otblng but bungling and lnetl\clency Trading Company. I · 
H::: very great Intrins ic ntue. "There Is could reeutt · If lhnt were done, they or mr dur mot.her, ll'arr Slualnrs, whu 
:fl enough power there lo aupply elec- thought. Public authorities were PLAN TO ST ARf.r 1 died Feb. 17th, 1921. May her soul !fit Doors open at 7 o'clot'k. Game be 1 at 7.30 1€ trlclty to a cit) twice tbe sh~e or SL notoriously lnc:i.p.ibte. Anyway, tl1ey I rost In JlellCO. 
i14 ..e. J ohn's," be rcpo;lcd. ' argued, where wu lbe need of thii GUARDS' BRIGADE 1 'l'ho' lost to eight to mem'ry dear 
Galleries "B" and "C" are reserv for mem- . ~ I Tb Cit b Id j al I 11 .- • 1·rbo11 C\•er wilt rema•n. 
. ~ h I d b l .... • e Y a :.11. e ous Y gun~ move! Wu tb~1·e not already an -- · 1 t. - ·• b ·h ~ hers of the SC oo S repre~ente y t l l•VO con- ~ l.f •bllo Rl•or. 1ot.at.ed the amrmallv~. electric company e.upptylng power to A meollni;- coiled by Mr. R1111et1. - nsor ,...,. Y er aon. 
~ testing te:ims. Seats in all other gall rics ha,·c ~ It 111 ·' vntuc1·11 asset, one of the tllo city? lt wa3 said that they did l'resldont of tho M. c. Old Comra1les. t 
~1 been redHccd to Ten Cents each fo Collcgl! Ii: fr w poa,e.l11cd t )' tbl' city. We a~outd not have enough pow'lr trom their w:ia hold In their rooms yesterday 1 Death 
::::::l"'I R I never pnr' .,.Ith It. There bu be;,a own ponds and rl\'ortt. Then let the uflcrnocn for the purpose or dl11cus · I _ ___ _ ________ _ 
:)4 Jrames. For sale to-day at The· oya tationery 1-E 11>0 much of g· Ing nway natural re- city make an arrangement whereby , •ng tho reori;:inlzlni: or the Methodt•tl OA.LWAY- Tl'lla marnlng nt 6 
~ Company. f€ eourc~. atre:i11 ..; . The c1~y c ouncu tho company cou:d connect up with Ou :m la Br 'gode. There Is a grnt d• · i <''clock, Mra. Bridget Ool\\'R)". agea 
~ P. E. OUTERBRIDGE t€ 11n the paal bad done the munlclpallly l\loblle River, ond tbua be enabled to i11re by lbe young mon that the or1 I s~ years, widow or tho late Denis Oat-~ . Se ' T ~ 1-t:: a great good •• tnd ll WDll the 1-:Uly or get enough l)O'll"8r. Then there would ;rndo ahoutd be formed up again. I .vny, Merchant Tailor. Her remain.~ 
::ri I I CfCL:lJ'Y- re urcr. ..:-: counclla of the present and future t .> be all the aausr.icllon necessary. The Sir J ohn Crosbie wu asked to take . wlll be Interred rrom hJtr late re.aid· 
:i-4 r: f 1 I 'l 1 J f :r: f if f f ·i :t _ J J J ;ff :t 1. .;- Jo:itously guard t1'oae right.a. Tha~. city could charge 11teeply for th.e rltht U1e cbnlr. and the following took part ouce, 332 Water St., at 2.30 p.m. San· I~-·-· :..:_:~·..:::_±~•-1_1_n_·· ~~1~:!..!!:_· • •' • • • '' •' ''""' I and thua m~ on the tnnaacUon. ln t.be dlacuaalon : I. O. 'Hutchings, Sir day. I There wu another feature about R!cbard Squlroa, ReY. R. Fairbairn. 
St. Bons' s. vs. Melh. 
' Co., 
h ins:allcd the GAS at its 
w :-ks nnd is now &tttina: the 
g a:cst effiiciency with the as-
s anr..e of reliability. 
T e St. John's 
Gas light ·co .• 
LONESOME? 
Yl.'llr. 
, W omf(ll, GirlR, 
Widows, etc. 
Corre:ipondence 'Club and 
lntere.tlng frl41ndS. Get 
throughout the world 
modlum. MarrJ Wealth, 
Hundred• rich. attractln 
lal. Wllllnr to wri. 
. Se.ld 60 cents ror rour 
crlpllon. $1.00 tor one 
N.Y. 
··-~-·~---------------·-"····················tbllltb~~COD~ded then~·~~ D~M~p~ra~ Meu~~~B~~ 
•an4 tllat wu the matter of · coat. " 'ood, Arthur Mewa, W. Whelan. A. ~. 1~=~=~l:J:*btl:llla~=•=~lll~llq*lt1t:l:JC~=:I:'!~ 
I Where wu the money to be raised t Martin, and otbera. It w111 decided j ~ 
o)., . Limited 
take local 
far 
ITbe amrmaUve hl'd 1pokon or a bond to appoint n amall committee who , 
111ue but the n.JJatlYe doubted that -. ... outd report. at a meeting held next 
this ~utd be done In &DJ cue, theJ 't'huraday, what the approximate coat 
thought, the coat would be muel\ w.>uld be. A leaae or a piece.of land 
·greater than at first thoupt. Tber next to tbe C. L.D. Armo,nry le at-
aald a quarter ot a million dollars. ready bet": 
' aa computed b)' tbe Hydro upert wbo WJU, BE 1}CEAN TUG ; ::"f!:-= ~fo::rau:. •=:; 
would be ftlllahed the COit wou14 be It 11 authorltaUnl)' 1t:1ted that tlt" 
much mOre Ulan tbaL Take tbe caae IOY'1'DDl91lt at•mer ~11. up ro 
or Ule Hydro Commll&IOD, for ex- DOW OD tbe nT••H ..mee, Wiil 
ample. Y•n aso wlaen the com· now be u1ed by t11e IQTerllmlllt u 
mllaloa b&:d been appointed to take 11n ociean·solllr tai. wltb headquarters 
OYer the pawer 'Jf th• Nlqara the Ill BL Johll'. Tit• IDlaDUOD, ., tar 
' coat 'llllld been .~led at about u It lalcnnl, 19 tn ~ the DallJ 
. flO,oot,GOO to ~unl7 llO toWllL Bat ar. oceu so:as tus for th• whiter 
u.. thlpc W .,..ta.Ur ~ MS.· month• ODJ7, &114 •h• will .. ,,.,. be 
..... .. ..,,., m towu, lllPt lb .......... for upecUUou. 1 Mt ala ..,,.. . . oar oWD cuet I ·__;__ ________ _ 
l 'fte ~ *9 .Ucl llllOUler ·pro- opbdC!ll •• to 1IOW maola power waa 
... -~~ ...... tOtr·....., .... - tlla ~to 
'11. ._. * ttt. WI A~ a..~t  Qe wt oll.t.S • -.. 
.. ~ ...... .,u;t ....... 
en. You Need It! Right There 
nd Facts About/ Newfoundland" 
is the right book in the ri place. or 1nt1rest anJ value 
to tho-Business Man u well the Sctidot Pupil. Saves 
hours huntin~ up essential info ation. 8fou1ht right down 
~~~ I 
